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Abstract: This study examines the relationship between social network size, innovation and firm 
performance among firewood producers in Norway. Moreover, it investigates how this relationship 
is affected both by the structure and variations in networks and by firm size and age. A 
questionnaire-based survey was sent to managers of firms (including one-person firms) in the 
firewood industry in Norway. A total of 645 usable replies were received, and the theoretical model 
was tested using structural equation modeling. The findings show that social network size has a 
positive effect on firm performance via innovation by firewood producers. Furthermore, the results 
show that firewood producers with fewer involved family members and more variation in 
occupation and entrepreneurial experience in their networks benefit more from larger social 
networks than other producers do.    
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Introduction	
Today, traditional firewood is an important component of world bioenergy use in both the 
developed and the developing worlds. Primary solid biomass accounts for approximately 10% of 
the world’s total primary energy production [1]. In developing countries, almost all of the 
traditional uses of biomass require firewood and charcoal [2]. Furthermore, more than half of the 
wood production enterprises in the world produce traditional firewood. In most European countries, 
the traditional use of wood as firewood is still more common than the industrial use of biomass for 
energy purposes. However, there has been little research on traditional firewood. The programmes 
of major bioenergy conferences that have been held in Europe during the last ten years have not 
addressed the future of traditional firewood. This dearth of attention to traditional firewood systems 
may be attributable to the perception of these systems as mature and having few research 
challenges.  
 
In most cases, the production of firewood is a small-scale activity for farmers, forest owners and 
small rural workshops [3]. Accordingly, this industry has been important to the agricultural sector 
and to rural development in many countries. Even in high-cost countries, such as those in 
Scandinavia, the firewood industry has been highly competitive. Norwegian consumption of 
firewood has not decreased, even in periods during which welfare has substantially improved [4]. 
This steady consumption may be because people cut and handle firewood for their own 
consumption, either as a recreational activity or because they have free access to wood. Indeed, 
firewood is a part of the Norwegian cultural identity [5]. Recent decades have seen an increase in 
firewood production [6]. The production and sale of firewood now constitute an important industry 
in rural Norway [7] as well as in many other European countries [8]. However, in this paper, we 
argue that improvements in the traditional firewood chain can be achieved by emphasising two 
important factors: social networks and innovation. 
 
Social networks are an important component of social capital, which can be defined as the 
resources and subsequent advantages resulting from social structures [9, 10]. Coleman [9] stressed 
the positive effect of network closure on the production of social norms and sanctions that facilitate 
trust and cooperative exchange. A social network can be seen as a set of linkages among a given set 
of people [11]. Such networks are an important aspect of social capital [9]. To be regarded as a 
network link, a relationship must entail more than an accidental meeting. Social networks can also 
be defined as patterns of lasting social relationships among people [12]. Several scholars have 
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studied the importance of social networks in various contexts, including farming [13] and forestry 
[14].  
 
Access to resources and knowledge through external relationships is important for innovation [12, 
15] and firm performance [16]. Despite the breadth of the literature on innovation, there is no 
general consensus regarding the definition of innovation [17]. Thompson [18] defines innovation as 
the generation and implementation of new ideas, processes and products. Other authors argue that 
adopting something new constitutes innovation [19]. Accordingly, an innovation must be new to a 
firm; however, it does not need to be new to the marketplace [20]. Genuine innovations (new-to-
the-world innovations) are often referred to as radical innovations, whereas improvements in 
existing products, processes, markets and organisations are referred to as incremental innovations 
[21]. For primary low-technology firewood producers, the incremental view of innovation is most 
relevant because few significant radical innovations are likely to occur. In fact, because of the 
nature of firewood, it is reasonable to assume that there are few significant relevant product 
innovations. Consequently, we define innovation in the firewood industry as the creation or 
adoption of new manufacturing processes, new ways of marketing and new ways of organising a 
business.   
 
The majority of business models and tools are developed for large firms, although there has been a 
great deal of research on small and medium-sized businesses. Due in part to the increased focus on 
climate change and renewable energy, the bioenergy sector has received significant attention. In 
contrast, little research has been conducted on the firewood industry. There is a rich body of 
literature on innovation and social networks, but little or no attention has been paid to how social 
networks influence innovation and performance in the firewood industry. Therefore, our paper 
focuses on firewood producers and their relationship to their business environment.  
 
The aim of this study is to gain a more in-depth understanding of the importance of social networks 
in the firewood industry. In the context of Norwegian firewood production businesses, we 
hypothesise that a larger social network has a positive and direct effect on firm performance, with 
innovation acting as a mediating factor (Figure 1). Furthermore, we propose that tie strength, firm 
size, firm age and varied entrepreneurial experiences and occupations within the social network are 
all moderating factors that enhance the impact of social networks on innovation. Likewise, we 
propose that varied entrepreneurial experiences and occupations in the social network are 
moderating factors that enhance the impact of innovation on financial performance (Figure 1). 
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Moderators: Tie strength and variation within a network  
 
Figure 1. Theoretical model  
 
Hypotheses	
Direct	and	indirect	effects	of	social	networks	on	financial	performance	(H1	
through	H4)	
Scholars have frequently discussed the positive effect of larger external networks (e.g., numbers of 
ties) on organisational innovation [12, 22-24]. Several studies have also been conducted with 
farmers, forest owners and rural micro firms. For example, Nybakk et al. [25] found a positive link 
between networking and innovation. As argued above, larger networks provide firms with more 
varied resources [12] than smaller networks do. Networks may increase knowledge sharing [24, 26] 
and provide access to complementary knowledge resources [24, 27]. In other words, collaboration 
increases the information, knowledge and other resources available to the partners in the 
relationship.  
 
In discussing the successful commercialisation of innovation, Teece [28] argues that dependence on 
access to complementary assets (e.g., resources required in addition to a basic idea) is essential. 
From this perspective, networks are a source of complementary resources. Although the results of 
research on innovation and performance are mixed, several studies indicate the positive effect of 
innovation on performance [29-31].  
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Based on the literature that confirms the effect of social networks on innovation and that of 
innovation on firm performance, it is reasonable to assume that network size has an indirect 
positive impact on firm performance via innovation. Nybakk et al. [25] found that small nature-
based firms that were more involved in networking were more innovative and exhibited 
improvements in firm performance. A qualitative study on bioenergy firms in different European 
countries also emphasised the importance of social networks as an innovation driver [32]. However, 
network size may also have a direct effect on performance.  
 
Researchers have shown that a direct relationship exists between network size and financial 
performance. For example, researchers found that a higher number of weak and strong ties have a 
direct positive impact on entrepreneurial success [12]. The effect of networks on financial 
performance may also be related to factors other than innovation. In some cases, networks may 
channel resources in areas that do not necessarily stimulate innovation but instead stimulate 
financial performance through other factors such as legitimacy. 
 
Our arguments about networks, innovation and performance lead us to form the following 
hypotheses:  
 
H1:  A higher level of network size in firewood firms leads directly to a higher degree of firm 
performance. 
H2:  A higher level of network size in firewood firms leads to a higher degree of innovation.  
H3:  A higher degree of innovation in firewood firms leads to a higher degree of firm 
performance.  
H4: Network size will positively influence firm performance via innovation in the firewood 
industry. 
 
Tie	strength	as	a	moderating	effect	(H5	and	H6)	
The literature has emphasised the importance to innovation of both strong [33] and weak ties [26]. 
According to Krackhardt [26], weak ties provide a variety of information. However, a wide 
spectrum of information does not provide all of the resources needed for innovation. Thus, 
Grannovetter [33] argued that strong ties are also important and provide resources that may not 
flow through relationships with acquaintances. For instance, social support and knowledge may be 
better transferred through close and trusting relationships. One might argue that strong ties only 
circulate old ideas and have limited importance for innovation. However, it is probably important 
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for entrepreneurs without the support of an organisation to have trust and support from a social 
network.  
 
We believe that for rural firms in small local environments, relationships outside the realm of 
family and friends are especially critical. These companies are likely to be less dependent on costly 
and complicated production facilities. We suggest that a variety of customer relationships and 
distribution channels is important [28]. To the authors’ knowledge, no scholars have addressed this 
issue in the context of firewood producers. We therefore advance the following hypotheses:  
H5: The larger the proportion of family members in a network, the weaker the relationship 
between network size and financial performance in the firewood industry. 
H6: The larger the proportion of acquaintances in a network, the weaker the relationship 
between network size and financial performance in the firewood industry. 
 
 
The	impact	of	network	variation	on	innovation	and	performance	(H7	through	
H10)	
Researchers have argued that diversity is important because it provides access to a greater variety 
of resources. This principle is the basis for the weak tie argument proposed by Granovetter [26]. 
However, for Burt [34], tie strength was correlated with diversity but not with a cause. A low 
degree of redundancy indicates there are structural holes in a network’s information flow because 
the focal firm’s contacts generally are not linked to one another [24, 34, 35]. Thus, the different 
ends of the holes (structural holes in the network) have access to different flows of information 
[36]. 
  
In contrast, Coleman [9] and later Ahuja [24] suggested that a greater degree of redundancy is 
conducive to innovation. They believed that the positive effects of a redundant web of interrelated 
firms, such as a high degree of trust, cooperating routines and a low degree of opportunism, are 
greater than the benefits of diversity in a low-redundancy network. 
 
Densely related firms may invest large amounts of resources in relationships, thus increasing the 
positive effects of cooperation [37]. Firewood producers can, for example, invest in a common 
distribution system for the sale of wood. Closely related firms may also operate as referral agents 
for each other and use their relationships to promote collaboration and sharing between previously 
unrelated firms [38, 39]. Furthermore, densely knit relationships reduce opportunistic behaviour 
because information spreads rapidly [9, 37].  
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Ahuja [24] noted that the research findings addressing the effect of redundancy have been 
ambiguous. He argues that whether redundancy has a positive or negative impact on innovation is 
context dependent. When it is vital to develop a collaborative milieu and overcome opportunism, 
low-redundancy networks are likely to be beneficial. However, when rapid access to diverse 
information is essential, structural holes are likely to be advantageous.  
 
Knudsen [40] discussed the concept of variety of experience and argued that such variety can create 
diversity in a network independently of tie strength or redundancy. If this is so, increasing the 
number of relationships may not always increase diversity. Therefore, our hypotheses reflect the 
argument that the effect of size depends on relationship variety (i.e., experience, occupation and 
location). 
  
If, as Ahuja [24] argued, context is an essential factor, our hypotheses must take into account the 
particularities of the Norwegian firewood industry. This industry has longstanding traditions and is 
generally rural. Furthermore, many of its firms are family owned and operated [5]. Consistent with 
H1, we suggest that firewood producers depend on a diverse network, partly to compensate for a 
limited local environment and especially to ensure innovation. Based on these arguments, we 
propose the following hypotheses:  
 
H7: In the firewood industry, the more varied the entrepreneurial experience in a network, the 
stronger the relationship between network size and innovation. 
H8: In the firewood industry, the more variation in entrepreneurial experience in a network, the 
stronger the relationship between network size and financial performance.  
H9: In the firewood industry, the more variation in occupation in a network, the stronger the 
relationship between network size and innovation. 
H10: In the firewood industry, the more variation in occupation in a network, the stronger the 
relationship between network size and financial performance. 
 
 
 
 
Firm age and size as moderating effects (H11 and H12) 
 
Are a firm’s size and age moderating effects of networks? As discussed, several studies have 
emphasised the importance of external relationships on innovation [41-43], and others have 
emphasised that a large social network influences the capacity for innovation, particularly among 
small firms and one-person businesses [14]. Large firms are more able to absorb risks than small 
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firms, which may not have the resources to invest in new, high-risk projects [44]. Small firms may 
have to cooperate with other firms to share and minimise risks. In addition, large firms can justify 
innovation because of their greater potential for economies of scale [45].  
 
Large organisations process more information [44] and have a wider variety of internal resources, 
including information and expertise, whereas small firms must cooperate with others to acquire 
such resources. Because small firms face relatively little bureaucracy [46], it is reasonable to argue 
that they can build external relationships easily.  
 
There has been little research on how firm age moderates the effects of social networks on 
innovation in small firms. Therefore, we rely on our own rationale. It is likely that mature 
businesses and older firewood producers have accumulated sufficient knowledge and experience to 
process information and begin innovation projects. Therefore, established companies may have 
developed organisational procedures and norms that in actuality limit their ability to innovate. 
However, it is logical to assume that new businesses and young firewood producers are more 
dependent on large social networks for innovation because they have less experience. Furthermore, 
young firms may exhibit an open and entrepreneurial approach to business. Thus, we formulated 
the following hypotheses: 
 
H11: The smaller the firewood-producing firm, the stronger the relationship between network 
size and innovation. 
H12: The younger the firewood-producing firm, the stronger the relationship between network 
size and innovation. 
 
 
 
Data	and	Methods	
 
Questionnaire	development	and	measurement	
A questionnaire was developed that addressed the following latent variables: social network size, 
innovation, firm performance and network structure and variation within the network. The 
questionnaire also included a section on descriptive information concerning items such as total 
sales and firm age. All of the latent variables were measured using multiple items, as recommended 
by Churchill [47]. When possible, the measurement of the latent variables was based on previous 
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studies. However, because of the lack of studies on this industry, some of the items were developed 
specifically for this study. All of the items were measured using a seven-point Likert scale ranging 
from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). The innovation scale was based on Avlonitis et al. 
[48], Deshpande et al. [49] and Wang and Ahmed [50]. The scale consisted of three dimensions: 
process innovation, market innovation and organisational innovation (see Table 2). The firm 
performance scale consisted of six items: three related to overall profit and three related to the cost 
of production (Table 3). The social network size scale consisted of three items and was developed 
following Antia and Frazier [51] (see Table 3). The single items presented in Table 1 were used to 
measure the moderating effect variables.  
 
Table 1.  Moderator variable names 
Moderating variable 
name  
Full items used 
Strong ties – family A large part of my/our network consists of family members. 
Strong ties – acquaintance A large part of my/our network consists of acquaintances. 
Variation in 
entrepreneurship 
experiences in network  
In my/our network, there are people with different types of 
entrepreneurial experience. 
Variation in occupation in 
network 
In my/our network, there are people from many different 
professions. 
Firm size What are your total sales (value added, tax not included)? 
Firm age When did your business start producing firewood? 
 
 
Sampling	and	data	collection	
The targeted population consisted of private Norwegian firewood producers, including one-person 
businesses and larger firms. The minimum annual total sales amount was set to 1783$ (converted 
from Norwegian kroner using the average exchange rate USD/NOK 5.61 for the year 2011) to 
exclude firewood producers that only produce firewood for household use. Because no complete 
list of Norwegian firewood producers exists, we used the member list for the interest group of 
Norwegian firewood producers Norsk Ved, which consists of 4,200 members. Of these members, 
3,000 were randomly selected. 
   
Norsk Ved stipulated that a paper version of the survey would need to be sent out first and that the 
survey would need to be anonymous. To comply with these restrictions, a modified Dillman [52] 
approach was used. In December 2010, a one-page notice was sent out with the membership 
magazine. This notice included information about the survey and the importance of participation. 
The following month, a full questionnaire packet was sent out that included a cover letter, the 
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questionnaire and a return envelope. A third wave of questionnaires was subsequently sent out 
along with reminder letters. These letters also included a URL, giving the respondents the option of 
completing the survey online. Additionally, an e-mail was sent to the 1,550 members who had 
registered their e-mail addresses.  
 
 
Data	screening	and	non‐response	bias		
We received a total of 917 responses for a response rate of 30.5%. Of the respondents, 123 reported 
that they did not sell firewood, and 60 reported that they worked for the municipality and were 
therefore excluded from the sample. The remaining 734 responses were carefully examined for 
missing values. This analysis resulted in the exclusion of 89 additional responses with excessive 
missing responses for the main constructs. Thus, the final dataset consisted of 645 usable 
observations. 
 
Overall, the dataset was highly balanced; however, some issues were observed, including missing 
observations and responses with multiple gaps. Listwise deletion would have resulted in the loss of 
135 responses (20%). After checking for randomness in the missing patterns, we inputted non-
demographic variables using the set of variables and the EM algorithm. The resulting ML estimates 
of means and covariances appeared to be adequate. Forty-one additional observations were omitted 
from the analyses because the ‘size’ field was blank. 
 
We tested for non-response bias using an independent sample t-test, in which the first third of the 
responses (based on the reception date; n=215) was compared with the last third, as suggested by 
Armstrong and Overton [53]. The different groups were compared for innovation, network degree, 
firm performance, size (sales) and age. The results from the t-test did not indicate any significant 
differences between the two groups at a 5% level; thus, there was no evidence of bias. 
  
Analyses	and	measurement	model	
The latent nature of the factors under analysis and the complexity of the model led us to choose 
structural equation modelling using EQS for the statistical analysis [54]. The presence of some 
missing data and non-normality led us to choose robust estimators for the parameters and fit 
indices.   
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A theoretical model was the basis for the original measurement model, which we modified based on 
fit, reliability and validity. After refining the measurement model, we partially aggregated some 
factors using composite indicators. However, we first checked for unidimensionality and the 
reliability of the items in the dimension to be aggregated into a composite. For innovation, the 
construct was measured using three composite indicators representing process, market and 
organisational innovation (Table 2). 
 
 
Table 2. Composite reliability on market innovation, process innovation and organisational innovation 
Composite Items Correlation Cronbach’s 
Alpha 
Process innovation 1. Early adopter of new production processes and new 
methods of distribution. 
.82 .90 
 2. Good at designing new methods of production 
and/or distribution  
Market innovation 1. Early adopter of new marketing methods .89 .94 
 2. Good at designing new marketing methods 
Organisational 
innovation 
1. Early adopter of new ways of organising the firm .90 .95 
 2. Good at designing new ways of organising the firm
 
 
 
The refined measurement model fit the data well with CFI*=0.974, RMSEA*=0.048 [0.034-0.061], 
SRMR=0.044, and 98% of the residuals distributed in the [-0.1 to 0.1] range (Table 3). All of the 
loadings were highly significant. All of the pairs of factors showed discriminant validity (Bollen’s 
test), and the reliability levels of all of the factors were adequate.  
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Table 3. Measurement model with standard loadings and fit values. 
  Loading Error
Firm Performance (Alpha=0.73, CR=0.93)   
 Achieved my/our objectives for profitability  Deleted
 Obtained better profitability than other firewood producers I/we know 0.65 0.77
 Achieved improved profitability 0.56 0.83
 Achieved our goals for operating costs per cubic meter of firewood Deleted
 Achieved lower operating costs per cubic meter of firewood than other 
firewood producers I/we know  
0.69 0.73
 Reduced operation costs per cubic metre of firewood 0.66 0.75
Size of Social Network (Alpha=0.80, CR=0.93)   
 Part of a large network  0.71 0.71
 More network contacts than our competitors. 0.82 0.57
 Many people we/I talk with about common problems compared with 
others 
0.89 0.46
Innovation (Alpha=0.85, CR=0.95)   
 Process innovation (composite – see table above) 0.79 0.62
 Market innovation (composite – see table above) 0.82 0.58
 Organisational innovation (composite – see table above) 0.68 0.74
Fit values  
* Satorra-Bentler χ2 (SB χ2) (df =32 p <0.01) 79.0 
Comparative Fit Index (CFI)* 0.97 
Incremental Fit Index (IFI)* 0.97 
Bentler-Bonett Non-normed Fit Index (NNFI) * 0.96 
SB χ2/df 2.5 
Standardised Root Mean Residual (SRMR) 0.044 
Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA)* 0.048 [0.034, 0.061]
Bollen's Rho 0.87 
* Robust values 
Alpha = Cronbach’s Alpha; CR=Composite Reliability 
 
 
 
 
Table 4. Correlations and discriminant validity among factors 
 Correlation DV 
 Mean* NW IN NW IN 
1. Networking (NW) 2.46 1   
2. Innovation (IN) 3.38 0.45 1   
3. Firm performance (FP) 3.82 0.30 0.35   
V: Bollen’s discriminant validity test passed. * Mean of items. 
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Results	
Descriptive	information	
The single most important actors with whom the firewood producers cooperate, regardless of 
whether they are small or large businesses, are family members (see Figure 2). Fewer producers 
cooperate with timber sellers, wholesalers and local authorities. Furthermore, larger firewood 
production businesses tend to cooperate with others more than smaller businesses, especially with 
carriers and other firewood producers. 
 
 
 
  
*Size categories: Small (1783 $ to 8912 $ in total sales), Medium (8913 $ to 26738 $ in total sales) 
and Large (more than 26738$ in total sales (USD is converted from Norwegian kroner using the 
average exchange rate USD/NOK 5.61 for the year 2011) 
Figure 2. Degree of networking by actor and size* 
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Structural	equation	model	
The refined structural model fit the data well with CFI*=0.929, RMSEA*=0.067 [0.057-0.078], 
SRMR=0.078, and 85% of the residuals distributed in the [-0.1 to 0.1] range. All of the loadings 
were highly significant. Network size had a positive direct effect on firm performance (H1: 
p<0.05). Additionally, network size had an indirect effect on innovation (H2: p<0.01), which size’ 
observed variance in firm performance and 19% of the variance in innovation. Of the control 
variables, ‘size’ had a significant and positive effect on innovation (p<0.05), as did performance to 
a lesser degree (p<0.1). Firm age was not significant for either factor. 
 
Furthermore, we hypothesised that innovation would have a mediating effect on the relationship 
between network size and firm performance (H4). To test this hypothesis, we used the 
bootstrapping procedure outlined by Shrout and Bolger [55]. We simulated 1,000 sub-samples and 
calculated the empirical parameters. The indirect effect was found to be significant because of the 
non-inclusion of zero in the confidence interval (H4: p<0.05). The fact that the direct structural path 
between network size and firm performance remained significant indicates that innovation partly 
mediated the networking–performance relationship. The total effect of network size on firm 
performance was 0.25 (0.15 direct + 0.10 indirect), which implies an almost equivalent effect 
within the innovation-performance relationship (0.26) (Table 5). 
 
Table 5. Structural effects 
Path Beta Effects 
H1: Network size -> firm performance (total effect =0.25) 0.15** Direct 
H2: Network size -> innovation 0.39*** Direct 
H3: Innovation -> firm performance 0.26*** Direct 
H4: Network size -> firm performance 0.10** Indirect 
SB χ2= 183.3, df =49 p <0.0, CFI*= 0.93, IFI*=0.93, NNFI*=0.91, SB χ2/df=3.7, 
SRMR=0.078, RMSEA*= 0.067 [0.057-0.078], *=robust values 
** Significant at 5%, *** significant at 1% 
 
 
To test for moderating effects, we employed a multi-group approach, as recommended by Byrne 
[56]. The invariance of the structural coefficients was tested using the results of the Lagrange 
multiplier test and χ2 univariate increments from constrained and released parameters (Table 6). 
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Table 6. Moderating effects (p-values and betas for each level of the moderator) 
H Moderator Path P-value High Low
H5:  Tie strength – Family Network size -> innovation 0.01*** 0.37 0. 40
H6: Tie strength – Acquaintance Network size -> innovation 0.45 N.S. 
H7: Variation in network – 
Entrepreneurship 
Network size -> innovation 0.43 N.S. 
H8: Variation in network – 
Entrepreneurship 
Innovation -> firm performance 0.10* 0.28 0.23
H9: Variation in network – 
Occupation 
Network size -> innovation 0.08* 0.37 0.34
H10: Variation in network – 
Occupation 
Network size -> performance 0.98 N.S. 
H11  Size  Network size -> innovation 0.40 N.S. 
H12: Age  Network size -> innovation 0.04** 0.38 0.41
* = Significant at 10 %, ** significant at 5%, *** significant at 1%, N.S.= not significant, H=Hypothesis 
 
 
In support of H5, we found that network size has a stronger effect on innovation when the share of 
networking among family members is low (H5: p < 0.01). However, network size did not have a 
stronger effect on innovation, regardless of the network’s proportion comprised of acquaintances 
(H6: p>.10). In support of H8, we found that innovation has a stronger effect on firm performance 
when there is a high level of variation in entrepreneurship experience in the network (H8: p < 0.10). 
However, network size did not have a stronger effect on innovation when there was more variation 
in entrepreneurial experience (H7: p>.10). 
 
In support of H9, we found that network size has a stronger effect on innovation when occupations 
vary greatly in the network (H9: p < 0.1). However, we did not find any moderating effect of 
variation in occupation on the relationship between network size and firm performance (H10: 
p>.10). Likewise, firm size did not moderate the networking–innovation relationship (H11: p>.10). 
In support of H12, we found that networking has a stronger effect on innovation when firewood 
producers are younger.  
	
Discussion	and	implications	
Clearly, firewood producers do not have large social networks. However, the type of the social 
network depends on the size of the firm. For instance, small companies interact predominantly with 
family members, and larger companies interact more with carriers and other companies.  
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This study investigates the relationship between network size and firm performance. Furthermore, it 
investigates the mediating effect of innovation among firewood producers. The findings show that 
network size has a positive effect on firm performance (H1: p>.05), which is consistent with the 
earlier literature [12]. Firewood producers with larger social networks will likely have better 
opportunities to create financial surplus in their businesses. A social network can, for example, give 
firewood producers access to market information or other valuable resources. Furthermore, by 
cooperating with one another, firewood producers may also achieve economies of scale through a 
mutual distribution system. 
 
Moreover, the results indicate that network size has a positive effect on innovation (H2: p<0.01) 
and that innovation has a positive effect on performance (H3: p<0.01). These findings are also 
supported by previous empirical studies in other industries [e.g. 25]. A larger social network can 
increase the innovation capacity of small firms and promote innovation [41, 43]. The findings also 
indicate that social networks are important for innovation among firewood producers. A larger 
network can enable knowledge sharing, cost sharing in common innovation projects and access to 
new markets. Despite the low-technology nature of the firewood industry, more innovative 
firewood producers experience better firm performance. 
  
The study indicates that the proportion of the social network made up of family members has a 
moderating effect on the relationship between network size and innovation (H5: p<0.01). This 
finding suggests that firewood producers whose networks include a lower proportion of family 
members are more able to turn network benefits into innovations. These results are consistent with 
Granovetter [26] and the literature following his work. Strong ties tend to circulate old information, 
but weak ties introduce new ideas that can be vital to innovation. However, the share of 
acquaintances in the network did not have the same effect.  
 
The results indicate that variation in entrepreneurial experience in the social network has a 
moderating effect on the relationship between network size and firm performance (H8: p<0.1). 
Firewood producers with more varied levels of entrepreneurial experience were more able to turn 
large network benefits into better firm performance. Input from social networks is important only to 
a certain extent. If a large portion of a social network has a similar background, then the network 
will contribute less novel information. However, the significance level was below 5%. Furthermore, 
variation in occupation did not significantly moderate the relationship between network size and 
performance (H10: p>0.1).  
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The results confirmed the moderating effect of variation in occupation on the relationship between 
network size and innovation (H9: p<0.1). In other words, greater variation in entrepreneurial 
experience within social networks seems to give firewood producers an advantage in converting 
network benefits into firm performance. However, variation in entrepreneurial experience did not 
have a significant moderating effect on the relationship between social networks and innovation 
(H7: p>0.1). 
 
The results concerning network properties such as size and its effect on innovation and performance 
confirm earlier theories in a context of an agriculture-related and low-technology industry mainly 
based in the countryside. A theoretically intriguing finding concerns the relationship between 
network properties and characteristics of the entrepreneurs’ contacts such as experience. Our 
findings indicate, for instance, a moderating effect of entrepreneurial experience and occupational 
background. A discussion of such a relationship is absent in most of the literature on networks and 
entrepreneurship. 
 
The moderating effect of firm age on the relationship between network size and innovation was 
supported (H12: p<0.05). In other words, social networks have a larger impact on innovation 
among young firms. Young firewood production firms will likely be more dependent on large 
social networks for innovation because of their need for experience and knowledge. Furthermore, 
young firms may be more open and motivated to use social networks to increase their innovation 
capacity. However, firm size did not have a significant moderating effect on the relationship 
between social networks and innovation (H11: p>0.1). This finding is not consistent with findings 
published in the previous literature [see e.g. 44] and may be a function of the size of the firewood 
producers, all of which are either small or micro-sized firms. These firms may have the need to 
cooperate to access the resources necessary for innovation.   
 
Although firewood is the most significant source of bioenergy, there has been little research on 
business or management in this industry. To reach the ambitious goal of reducing carbon dioxide 
emissions, we must pay more attention to this industry. Additionally, effective, professional, large-
scale firewood production could assist the agricultural sector, forestry and life in rural areas. 
Despite limited support, this industry has grown in recent decades. To promote further growth, 
policy makers should understand how the industry operates and develops. Furthermore, within the 
industry itself, more knowledge about its success factors will help producers improve their business 
and seek competitive advantage, especially by utilizing alternative energy sources such as oil and 
hydroelectricity. 
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Firewood is mankind’s oldest energy source. This study emphasises the importance of social 
networks and interaction among managers in the firewood industry. Firewood businesses are small 
and do not have extensive resources to invest in research and development, and they do not have 
much contact with research institutes or universities. Managers may benefit from investing time in 
networking with various actors to develop new ideas for innovation and better business practices. 
To ensure optimal network use, managers should foster diverse social circles. A closed network 
comprised mostly of family members may simply circulate old information. Joining formal 
networks for the industry such as the forum Norwegian Firewood producers may increase 
networking.  
 
The next generation of woodstoves will reduce pollution and significantly increase efficiency [57]. 
Furthermore, new and innovative ways of measuring, marketing and selling firewood may also 
reduce costs, and there is no indication that on-going efforts to develop innovations will decrease in 
the future. Clearly, discussions regarding renewable energy strategies should take firewood 
businesses into account. Currently, this industry is seen as having constant production and thus is 
not viewed as a worthwhile consideration. Further research should explore other antecedents to 
innovation and firm performance beyond social networks.  
 
This cross-sectional study did not include longitudinal data, which prevents us from drawing 
conclusions about causality. However, the study is based on social network theory, which strongly 
indicates causality. Furthermore, this study was conducted in Norway. In other parts of the world, 
especially in less developed countries, firewood production is associated with the cutting and 
burning of native forests and deforestation and has caused local environmental disasters. Thus, 
generalising these findings to other countries or situations could lead to faulty inferences.  
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